
.. • no piouB in my lire wnere I need to

see a miracle is in my (circle one):
a. work e. future
b. school f. past
c. family g. myself
d. church

2. Before I can see this miracle, I need
to (circle one):
a. get to the wedding party
b. admit that there is no more joy

in my life
c. open up my life to. Jesus
d. forget about problems
e. start sharing Jesus with others

ICEBREAKERS

1. If I had my choioe of vacations, 1
would choose (circle two):
a. a pack trip in the Colorado

mountains
b. a barge trip through Belgium
c. a horseback trip through Montana
d. a camel trip through Egypt
e. a land rover tour of East Africa
f. an elephant ride through India
g. a boat trip down the Rhine
h. a canoe trip through Minnesota,

the Land of 10,000 Lakes
i. a raft trip down the Columbia

River In Oregon
j. a ski trip to Switzerland

2. If I could be in a circus, I would be
the (circle two):
a. ringmaster

. b. clown
c. lion tamer

d. trapeze artist
e. tightrope walker
f. band leader
g. organ grinder
h. dog trainer
L popcorn seller
j. stunt man m. barker
k. horse rider n. fire-eater

CONVERSATION STARTER

If I had to describe myself in a want ad,
I would list the following strengths
(choose five and rank 1, 2, 3, 4, 5):

open-minded (open to new ideas,
willing to change)
anterprising (adventurous,
resourceful)
initiative (able to make decisions
and lead out)
conscientious (industrious)
courageous (daring)
cheerful (happy and contented)
sensitive (aware of feelings)
gentle (tender and kind to others)
self-confident (self-assured)
self-controlled (stable)
endurance (persevering)
loyal (sticks up for friends and
values)
affectionate (warm and caring)
friendly (smiles easily)
forgiving (no grudges)
well-organized (long-range planner)

through)
^visionary idnamer)
patient (serene/


